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NEWS S UM 31A EY.

-Gold closed in New Turk on Saturday at

S0|.
-Cotton in New York closed finner at 29fc;

sales 3000 balee.
-Cotton closed active in Liverpool with up¬

lands on the spot 12jd; afloat 12jd; sales 15,000
bales.
-Ris tori's husband has written a book about

the American visit.
-Strawberries, cucumbers and tomatoes are

ia the Now Orleans markets.
-Jacob Barter, of New Orleans, bas divided

ten per cant, ol their claims among bis credi¬
tors.
-The retirement cf Mr. Wade from public

life loaves .Mr. Suumer the ''Father of the

Senate."
-Thor<; arc said to be sixty national bank

dirac tor.? in the Couse of Representatives at

Washington.
.-The inauguration ball at Washington last

Thursday evening was a perfect jam, and
danciti t cut ot the question.
-Tho Lower House of the Maine Legislature

on Thtu Btlay¿ refused, ninety-five to thirty-five,
to abolish sapiial punishment.
-Tho Mobile Board of Trade officially an-

nounco3 that on and after June 12tb, 1869,
all cotton carried into France will go duty
free.
-Thc Democratic members of both houses

of i to Ia'lana Legislature have resigned to

argil a voto oti the Constitutional amend-
ntrxit.
-A young Indy living near Atlanta. Georgia,

it is said, has four suitors, aged respectively
thirteen, eighteen, thtrty-fivo and sixty. She
is twcni\-fonr.
-M. ft. Cruikshank, Ksq., of the Talladega

Reporter, bad some iron ore dug on bis own

l-i .1, made into plousrhsl'a.:»'. had fhe ploughs
nianing in less than a week.
-0.1 Thursday the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lefevre

died at Detroit, Michigan, aged 65 years, of

erysipelas io tho head. Ho was a native of

Belgium, and was ordained Bishop in 1S4L
-Th? jury in tho hbel suit ot Charles

Reade against Charles F. Sweetwater, of tho
New York Round Table, have re.urned a ver¬

tuet of sCx cents dam as es for the plaintiff.
-A couipany of Brownlo militia amused

themse'ves on a railroad train Thursday
night by tryiog to force their way into the

ladies'car-tailing in which, they pitched the

brakeman overboard, dashing him to pieces
blatantly.
-The editor ot the Episcopal Church organ

of Chicag'> says: ' Under no eireumat.neos
are these columns open to discuss any ouîoiol
act of any bishop iu the church, or any ex¬

pression of opinion which a bishop makes, or

any advice which he gives. As bishop, be is

utterly above any judgment of ours or any
other marva."
-There ia now on exhibition in Richmond a

madstoce, the property of Mr. William L.
Harrison and others, of Henrico county, Ya.
The Dispatch says it was sold at auction some

years ago for fifteen hundred dollars, and bas
since been applied tn over five hundred pa¬
tients, only one of whom died. There is a

Btoae of this kind, webehevo, in Essex county,
and another in Fauquier.
-A few days ago the Richmond Examiner

commenced a furious onslaught against "the
German." The Richmond Whig has joined
the crus ide, under the banner of a Sir Gala¬
had, whose denunciation of the "round dances"
it indorses, while it adds: "Lets try and keep
our old women-we mean preserve our women

as they were of old. Let' every yonng man

sign a paper not to marry a round dancer. No
arms around onr girls!"
-A Washington telegram of Friday says:

Senator Brownlow appeared to-day and was

sworn. He is exceedingly feeble and helpless,
so much so that he was unable to stand and
hold up his hand to bc sworn without assist¬
ance. One of thc doorkeepers supported tho
senator's hand whilst the oath was adminis¬
tered. Thc Tennessee senator appears to be
in iransuu, pa?siqg from the sixth to tho
seventh age, aud is almost sans everything

* physically.
-A correspondent writes from Washington

on Friday niaht: "It is statedto-nightby some

'.that Mr. bte wart will not accept tho position
of Secretary of the Treasury, and it i« suggest¬
ed by others who have been lookmsr up the
law that Mr. Stewart is disqualified from
holding the office on the ground that he is en¬

gaged in trade and commerce; that he has

paid in one year about six millions dollars tn

duties on imported gooda, and tbrce-qnarters
of a million dollars in torcal revenue tax. Both
classes of ti ans tenons come within the pur¬
view and control of the Secretary of the

Treasury."
. -A Washington lotter of Friday says: "Af¬
faira here to-day have boen in an anomalous
condition, tho elements that aro to lorm the
new administration not having settled into
definite shape. At tho Wflitc House especially
matters were in an unsottlcd condition. Tho
President arrived shortly aft^-r niuo o'clock,
and entered tho room formerly occupied by
Mr. Johnson as his office. Ho then sent a com-

mnmcatiou lo army headquarters inviting all
the icenibors of his personal stnfi' to tho
Whito House, and when they ropottod, iu obe¬
dience to tho summons, he requested them
to assist him nut il a pcrrnai.cn; assignment
of secretaries shall bc made. Tlib officers on

duty at tho White Houso to-day wero Generals
Riwlins, Badeau, Forter, Babcock and Dent.
None were od mittel to thoWhito House but
senators, representatives, prominent officers
of the army, and membsrs of tho press. Mrs.
Grant visited thc Iixecutivo mansion this
morning and inspected overy room, cook and

corner, from the roof lo tho basement. No

changes have yet been made among tho at¬

tendants of the household. Thoso who sei ved
there during Mr. Johnson's term, and some of

them in Mr. Lincoln's term, are still on duty.
The premises are now under tho charge of the

Secretary of War, and arc guarded by Colonel
McKeever and his company of tho ICth in-

antry.
-Therefugees from Cuba, now in New York

oity, assert that a real reign of terror prevails
in Havana and the neighboring parta of Cuba.
It is stated that murders of native Cubans are

of daily oofurrsnce, and that, fearing assassi¬
nation or imprisonment, no min dare avow

sentiments of sympathy with tho insurrection¬
ists. To be a native of the island is a crime
under the military diotum of thc troops, ard

the slightest suspicion that any person fav
the rebellion is sufficient ground for visit
summary punishment upon him. This be
the state of affair.', many promineut nati
have lound it imj-ossible to romain on

island, a id refueees are constantly leaving
island for the United Slates. These îefug
think the revolution will be successful, bas:
their opiuion upon the ground that the su

mer weather will prove so fatal to the gove
mont regular troops that Spain will feel obhf
to abandon the enterprise, and that thc voil
teers who have enlisted in the ranks of

government army are nea-.ly aU'meKonari
who will go over to the winning sido.
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Tho Ebb of the Tide.

Now that President Grant is fairly ins

gurated there should soon be some slacke

ing of the painful and even servile attc

tion which bas for months been paid to 1

every wiok aud smile. Since his nomic
lion as President, General Grant has be

blindly ^orshipr ed. The eyes of millio
have watched each twist and turn, and ii

a syllable has fallen from the lips of lt

common-place demi-god but has been po
dered and discussed as though it were

very truth big with the fate of nations.
In the South this m lady has taken a ve:

mild form. Here, at least, it is recognizi
that General Grant is not the United State
and that he does not represent the state

manship, the intelligence or the polilic
ability of the country. President Grant
"an r. "ident" far more than Mr. Johnst
ever was; and we know of nothing in h
career as a public man, beginning with h
treachery towards President Johnson ai

his coquetting with truth for thc sake

political preferment, which entitles him
be regarded as thc patriot who will chec
the usurpations of Congress and guide h
whole public life by the landmarks of tl
constitution. There is nothing buttwadd
in his inaugural address. There is nothic
in the complexion of his Cabinet whic
should give confidençe to thc South. Tb

ministers,-Washburse, Hoar, "troolyloil
Creswell asd the rest,-may not make Prci
idcut Grant moro arrogant than he woul
be without them; neither vail they cans

the President to use his influence on tu

side of a liberal Southern policy.
We believe that President Grant is now a

the height of his popularity. Soon will h

drop from the zenith like a falling, star. Th
cliicc seeker, the politician, the farmer un«

the mechanic will band together agaias
him; for whatever of renown ho may g tit

by his efforts to make the government hoa

esl he will lose by his dictatorial tempe:
and the absence of any souled policy be

youd the determination to carry out suet
orders as Congress may chance to give him
What, indeed, can be expected of a mai

whose whole code of constitutional right ii
found in the articles of war? We wanted e

statesman, and fate gave us a soldier.
The South,-while the trouble is brewing,

as brew it will,-must watch and bc silent

bearing it always in mind that we havt

nothing to expect from General Giant, oi

any other Republican President, eave what
may be forced from thc weakness or neces¬

sities of the North by the strength and re¬

sources of the South.

Charlestonand the North Cajrollna Rail¬
roads.

Our contemporary, the Wilmington Jour¬
nal, publishes a leading article in reply to
an article of THE NEWS, founded upon the
complaint made by the Superintendent of
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad in his
annual report, that his receipts for the year
would have been considerably larger "but
"for the want of harmonious co-operation
«on the part of the management of the
«South Carolina Railroad Company and
"consequent imperfect connection with Co¬

lumbia, S. Cy and Augusta, Ga." The
Journal contends that freight «must be car-

«ried through South Carolina without pass-
"ing through Charleston," takes occasion
to condemn «local jealousies aud interests

«engendered by an illiberal spirit on the
"litrt of lines of transportation," and.says
that the illiberality of the South Carolina
Railroad is regarded as "ir-jurious to the
"planters of South Carolina and Georgia
«and to the stockholders" of the South
Carolina Railroad.
The comments of the Journal arc plausi¬

ble enough; but, according to our in¬
formation, they grow out of a misappre¬
hension both of the policy of the South
Carolina Railroad and of its duties towards
its stockholders and the public.

It is an obvious truth that it is to the in¬
terest of the South Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany to manage their road in such a man¬

ner as to give the greatest benefit to their
stockholders; and it Í3 equally their duty
to eperate their road, as far as it may be
be done, in the interests of the State of
South Carolina, rather than in tho interest
of North Carolina or Virginia. Now, if the
South Carolina Railroad Company ngree lo

allow the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to carry freight at ordinary through rates

over their road, (his freight paying only for
the number of milos of road over which it

passes, Ihey by so doing cut off their stock¬
holders from thc benefit arisiDg, under
other circumstances, from thc use of thc

greater part of their line. In other words,
freight coming via Wilmington to Columbia
would pay the South Carolina Railroad for
25 milep, from Ringville to Columbia, while
freight coming in via Charleston would pay
the South Carolina Railroad for ISO railes,
from Charleston to Columbia. Is this rea¬

sonable, cr is it just ? We do not hesitate
to eay that tho management of the South
Carolina Railroad arc justifying i'ie cenfi-
deeco which their stockholders repose in
them by using as much of their own line
as possible, and by refusing to make Ring¬
ville instead of Charleston the terminus
of their read. Nor does this policy in¬
terfere with the public interest; for thc
South Carolina Railroad will always carry
freight as cheaply and as quickly as it eau

be carried by any other route. And

indeed, what thc Journal seems to ex¬

pect is that the South Carolina Railroad
shall give up the business which it has epent
hundreds of thousands of dollars to obtain,
aud for which lines of steamships have been

built, only in order that it might carry
freight over twenty-five miles of its road,
and in the iaieresl of what is under the

circumstance--, neither more nor less than
a compctiag line.
The Journal also anys, that on account of

the want of co-operation already referred
to, General Mahons is delivering goods in

Atlanta from Norfolk, by way of Lynchburg,
cheaper than it is done by the way of Wil¬

mington.
We say, iu reply, (hat this statement is

more fanciful than real. General Mahons

has a tariff of charges to and from Atlanta,
but he does no business at that point, eave,

perhaps, when on acoount of tho press of
business it is impossible to ship freight by
the natural channels. So little, indeed, has
been done bj General Mahone at Atlanta,
that he is not even regarded ap a competi¬
tor at that point.

In as friendly a tone as that of our con¬

temporary, we would allude to what he is

pleased to style an "illiberal spirit" on the

part of the Seuth Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany, in refusing the unbusiness-like pro¬
posals of the Weldon Road. Tho natural
route for thc transportation of produce is
on the shortest line to the sea, where the
home market should be found. The usual
currents of morchandiBe to the consumers

of the interior should flow back over the
eame lines from this oommon market. Such
was the course in the good times past, but
since the war there has been a mania for

sending produce to distant markets, even

in mioiature^Jots, and country traders have
likewise preferred a lengthy journoy to the
North, at large expense, for their stocks of

goods. The breaking up by the war of the
short lines of railroads to the sea and to

home markets, and tho facility of transit
over long lines to distant markets, gave
this feeling an impetus, and the roads thus
benefitted a taste of income from this un¬

expected source, which now they would
perpetuate. It is an unnatural course of

trade and must fail of permanent success-

and as it is the true policy of Savannah to
use her splendid lines of road in her own
iuterest, and of Wilmington to push her
Western North Carolina connection for
her own benefit, just as she now works thc
Manchester road, to the very heart, of
South Carolina, and with almost positive
prohibitions against Charleston; so thc
South Carolina Road must seek its success

in building up home markets on its main
lines aud at its prinoipal terminal pointe,
Charleston, Augusta, Columbia and Camden,
with which markets, developed by time
to be cities of population, centres of capital
and trude, its future is too entirely ideuti.
fled to be lost sight of, under the glittering
generalities of temporarily inviting but
unsubstantial proposals of business.
We have endeavored to make clear our

position in regard to tho complaints of thc
North Carolina railroads, and hope that the
Journal will be convinced in time that we
are not altogether blinded by local jealou¬
sies, but are as anxious as the Journal can

be that tho whole of the Southern people
should work together for the benefit and
advancement of the South.

THE OLD ACT of Congress under which
Mr. A. T. Stewart is ineligible, provides
that the Secretary of the Treasury shall not

engage in trade or commerce under pain of
a fine, removal from office, and perpetual
disqualification from holding office under
the United States. Congress may make the
aot inoperative in the speoial case of Mr.
Stewart, but the law is a wise one, and we

see no reason why it should be set aside.
There are ecores of men in the oountry who
are as upright as the "Dry Goods Prince"
and who are far better qualified to direct
our financial system.

THE TELEGRAPH informs us that Presi¬
dent Grant, Mrs. Grant and one of the little
Grants, on yesterday visited one of the
Methodist churohes in Washington, during
divine service, and finding no special prepa¬
ration made for him, quitted the edifice in

high dudgeon. This was contemptible and
snobbish enough, but not worse than the dis¬

gusting obsequiousness of the minister who,
from the pulpit, apoligised for the short¬
coming, and promised that a space should
bo reserved in future.

WE PRINT this morning an article from
thc Edgefield Advertiser upon the Congres¬
sional Port Royal Railroad bill. The bill

may not be heard of again; but we shall
watch for it. In the meanwhile, wo hope
that the bill to build thc road at the expense
of the State will be knocked on the head
in thc State Senate.

THE READER is requested to make thc fol¬
lowing corrections in the article published
in TUE DAILY NEWS on Saturday, headed
"Thc National Banks," and signed J. N.
C. : "lu the tenth line of the Note, from the
bottom, for "never" read "always." la the
sixth paragraph from the top, for "coin"
read "corn."

IT SEEMS that C. P. Leslie, tho Barnwell
senator, considers himself as good as ap
pointed United States Mashal in the place
of Mr. Epping, and proposes aB marshal to

lak-2 Ihe census without any expense to the
Stitle. Nash, a colored senator, thinks
that Leal e is counting his chickens too

soon.

THE «LL to change the county scat of
Barnwell from thc present courthouse to

Blackville has become a law. Bl ickvillu
is ou thc Hue of the South Carolina Rail¬

road, about eighty miles from Charleatou
The old courthouse is off the railroud and
distant abcut twelve miles from Blackville.

WE ARE glad to see that the House has

adopted the minority report upon thc bill
to establish a quarantine hospital or lazar¬
etto in thc harbor of Charleston. Money
spent in keeping "Yellow Jack" out of the

city is money well spent.

TUE DILL to enable the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company to complete
their road is now a law. We congratulate
the public upon this happy event.

THE JOINT RESOLUTION ratifying the Fif¬
teenth constitutional amendment passed tho
House on Saturday, and was sent to the
Senate.

ÜDnnt5.
WAM'KU. A SITUATION BY A »CE

.SPKO l'A ULE wüitb female, wb'i is a compe
ionî child's nurs.1 and oan mako ber-clf useful; bas
JO objections to tr-iYel with a l'ami'y .-PP ly at No.
159 KING-STREET, opposito ruc Ctide!.
March 8 2*

HTAKT KM», A* K<JSH«»:< GIS ICUAH FE¬
MALE SERVANT to do homework for a sr.inll

"amlly at Georgetown, S. C. City retorencp required.
Apply at i ti i- oF.1;'!OK. m\v;3 Marah 8

WAVl'ISO, A fJUltSK; KdUKKLf OSK
preferred; bo>t recommendations roq >irer).

Apply at No. 31 SOU IH I-AY. 1 Ma:eb 8

WAATIG», A 11 li,>P JÛ (JTABL£ Witt I'K
GIBL to take charge rf <-n mi nt. None

need apply unles<- well recommended Apply at No.
ll VANDERHORVr.sTHEtr, ox: last of Coming.
M nh 8_i

WAftjTlûO, BBXWliKN TIIK15TH AND
23th of March a TU .PEN < IN ii Ul -1 LLI.Eli

to tak* chat ge of Distilienes in Charleston, 'io a

while man who can brlug be highest recommenda¬
tions for rapaaiiity ia every respect, liberal wages
will be given. No other need apply. AddrOfS or ap-
?'yto A. A. «0LU-.\1II H A CO.,
March3_ wfm3 V. uuinc's WbBrf.

"VrOTlUK.-A.\T PKKSON HAVING A
.ll SAW MILL, and is willing to remove it to a

9;.ceified point on tho St John's Uiver, Florida, will
be furnish* wltb a locatio i gratis, aud facilities for
removing it thor.' ; a d induce iients offered so Unit
» profitable business miy be done. Apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO..
March 63 Atlaulic wharf.

IlfANTEU, EVfcltYHODY TO SVB.
TT SCRIBE lo th« CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. Ri ii HT ER'S Select Library of New
fooks coutaiuf all ot the latest publication*.
Aprilg_No. Hil KING-STREET.

WANTR», KV88CRUIBICS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZTtSES AND NEWJ-

PAPERS, at publisher'* rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. ICI Kmg-strett.

_?0 «flit.
TO RKXT, IIUUSE SOUTHEAST CUR*

N hit ot Queen and fraptasnn strats, contain-
in2 ton- square rooms, attics and drcîpirjg rooms,
ivith cistern and gas. Rent moderate. Apply at the
SHOE 81 ORE, No. 93 Market-strcet
March 8 mwf6*

TOICKfllT. TWO |«) VKKY PLEASANT
ROOM-', in a most dciirablo part ol thc city,

mitabte for a small family. Coard may be had if
Jesircd. Applr to A. C. KAUFMAN,

Broker and Commission 'gent,
March 8 mw2 No. 20 Urov)-street.

TO KE\T, A SUITE OK TWO OK.THRE"
fine UO'IMS. with kitchen and cistern; eau be

sartly furnished if required. Also, boggy house
inri 6tablr>. Apply in B3AUFlIN-SIREl'.i', 1 PPO-
SlfEMAZYCK_mwf*_March 8

TO Itf ¡VT, A SMALL HOUSE, CONVK-
NIENTLY situated in the lower part of tho

atv. Apply tt TBI3OFFICE.
March 5

TO KENT, THAT LAUGH STOKE, Ko.
63 Broad-street lately occupied hy Mr. Hiram

Harri*, with a lon»; -«torc in thc rear, and tbc second
.tory cf tame bul'ding, recently fitted tip f jr offices.

ALSO,
Iho RESIDENCE in St. Philip-street, next but ono

lonh ol (ft. Patrick's Church.
Apply to . WM. H. DAWSON.

Real E«tate Agent
February 25 No. Broad-street.

TO RENT, TUE STOKE AND Kk SI¬
LENCE, coroer of King and LimbMÏ-'t oeta.

nqulre of P. O'DONNELL, on tho next Lot north
>1 theabove February 21

TO KENT, ON E ROOM. TO 0.\E O lt-TWO
g-n(lemou. Apply at No. lil MARKET-

¡THEKT. February 23

¿Cost ono /ennD.
FOUM> AUlt I PT. TWO YAWL BOATS

and a CAN 'E, which the owner can have by
uylu-T a 1 expecsts. Apply at the POINT HOUSE,
lUllivin's Island. 3March 8

riù\ DHLLAKS KICWAItH KO» IHK
FDR CAPE lost bitweon thc gato of tho "Boys'

lome," on Ashley-street, aud Ferguson'* Garden,
m i-priUL'-strect 1March 8

/or Snit.
FOI. SILE, ON K EIGHTY HORS IC

POWER «TEAM-ENGINE AND BOTLER-, two
>ld Boilers for beaters, Bevel wheels, Pulios,
bricks. Lumber, live ilijuiand New Flour Barre's,
hiring Cart, Ilarueas, Ui.v Desks, Letter Press,
}hairs, Tab'o, New und Second-Uaj 1 steam and
Jas Pipe. Stop Cocks and Valves, Cibinelm iker's
tench and Tool«, Eogino2r's Tools, Ac, by

F. W. UL AUSSEN,
Southwestcornor State aud Cumberland-street*.
March 8_mlhm3

Cl ITY EXPRESS FOE SALE.-T II E
j snbsi-riber being about to ré nove from tho

State, offers lor sale, his entire establishment,
IORSE. WAGONS, HARNEa- aud good will of his
.intro business, long and fivorably known as

>EKAGHTi"8 CITY EXPRESS.
ALSO.

The ENTIRE HOUSE li O' D FURNHUEE.
ALSO,

The LOT OF LAND and buildings thereon. No. 82
2 ifen^rreet The abovo will bo offered at priv-de
tale for fourteen days, and if not sold will then be
lold at public auction.
Any persons h ving any claims against the said

Zit? Express, will please hand iu- their bills, and all
versons iodebtcd to tho same, will pl ase make lea¬
rn dlate payment to M. GERAGHTY,
Marchs wfra5 No. 82 QueoD-streel.

lt/TULE FOR SALK. SIX YE\IO OLU,
Lu. quick, strong and willing, and cannot b* sar-

assed bi any other animal of the kind in the cowa¬

ry. Apply at No. 17 ASLTLLY-VTREEr.
March 5 _fmw3
JJTEAM ENGIN KS FOR »ALE CHKA P,
5 if applied tor immediately-

Ill ODO 12-horso Portable ENGINE
(1) One 4-tiorse Portable Engine.

ALSO,
1) One 8-horsc-power ENGfNE, in good condition.

CAMERON, B* UK I. ICY k LO.,
Northeast coruer Meeting and Cum.berland-strcc.-t6.
January 16

(£opûrtntrsl)ip Wire.
ÍAWNOTlCK.-Htl£>SitS.BRBWSTEUJ k -PRATT havo this day associated Mr. J.
L BURKE with them, in tho practice of Law and
equity, which will bo con ti 11 red at No. 08 Broan-
itrcct. under tho nam9 of BREWSTER, SPRATT k
iUKKE.
3. B, BREWSTER. L. W. SP RA'TT. J. E. BURKE.
March 1 m wi 13

LAW Ntl TICK_THE UNOEM SIG.\ED
havo this dav formed a Cop irtucr-bip inr the

irarüce of LAW AND EQUI 1 Y in sumter aud ad¬
orning Counties, and ia tho United Stato- Courts for
;be District ofSouth Carolina, under tho name and
ityle of RICHARDSON S HUSK*

JAMES .H O. RICHARDSON.
M iNl'GUMERY MO-iES.

Sumter, S. C.. Febiuu-y 3. l ebiu-irv 0

_?iHûiî5n^t^
rHK DUE WEST FEMALE COL-

LEG Fl -This i¿ one ot the most flourishing in¬
stitutions ia tho State. Pupils received at any Hmo,
md charged from the time of cn cring.
lunion, including Latin aud French, M per

sonto.
BoarHug, including Fuel and Washmg, PH 50 per
neath. J. S. BwNNi'R.
December ll myi3mo President.

tí!rui pcuiiraîions.
jr^USSELL'S BOOK »TOKE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, &c.

TUE Pt1..; AND 1 HE PAINTER, or Gems ol Art
and >ong, with ninoty-nine 1 rg-; steel eu^rav-
in«s, imperial 8vo. maroo .0, »2(1.

TEKPTSON'S Ema Illmtrtted by Uu-tave Dore, fo¬
lio. in a etcgant binoiug. .10.

IXM^TSOH'S Lo cnsLY BALL, lllu.-tratrd by Bonuesy,
1 ix-tavo, S3.

QUAY'S I'LBOY, with soveul<*ou flu. Iv colored draw¬
ings aud a nhoioàrjpaic reproduction ct' thc
c;ri B..i maniikcript, Ato CS 25.

WAYSIDE Posies, original Poi rn- el country lile,
edited by Robert Buaf.itwn, with foTiy-ievon
lllustratiuns. Ito $10

THE Brno, by Mich lei. ill-.gr.nileJ by two hnndred
aud ten exquisite engraving j 0 GiseomeUi. SP.

CHMST IX ¿-oso or Hims ol I-manuel, ^cleotc.-¿
irom silages by Phi lip .-chaff, D. D, bvo, oloiu
m h extra, sc.

Cowra'* «ABLE TALE, and oilier Poems, beauti-
lully iBostrated by the ma.»t tm-cc it English
A'ttsts, 1 volume, ito, S3.

' TonY wiTHOOT AN END, fi om the Goraiau ot Oa-

rove, largo ito. with ttfieeii beautiful pic¬
tures, iu imttutiou of water color*. S7 S1.

CHRISTMAS CAJAOL. by Charles Di -koii ', with thirty
iliu-U-ati-ins. by Eynap-, ¡-nía.' i oeiavo, S".

SCOTIA'S BAUDS, ibo choicest PrOdusHoiu of the
scoinsh i o«ts, bcautiluhv Ilústrate 1. Svo, Si.

MAitsnoN, bv Walior satt, With fifteen photographic
illu->iraUon , Ss.

LAYS OF THE HOLY I.AKD, from a.icicnt and modern
writers, with sixky-lbroe illust utiona, 8ve, ;8.

CHAMBERS' HOOK OP I ATS a EaiscHbnv ot popular
antiquiiio-, twa lar c vo'.umo', r:>val 8vo, iii.

The abovo are all in elegant blading!.
January 1 lyr

JOHN C. H1IÜTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AV 1 COURTHOUSE SQUARE.

Fobrnary 15 . mwfImo

itffrífngs.
on* AIGIS LODI* e. NO. 14, A. K. OT.

TEL REGü LAC COMMUN'CATION OF ORANGE
LocTgcKo lt. will bo bold i HIS EVEMNQ. at

Masonic Hali, at ScveD o'clock mecisery.
Cmdid.itcsfor F. C. Dagroe w 1 ba punctual.
Mai ca 8_ JIKOv A» S. BEI.', Micrctary.

CHA llMOSTO* HOOK A\U LABOUR
COMPANY So. 2.

AT END I Hü REGULAR MUNT ULY MEETING
rf your Cnmpauv, at j out ball, '.ima EVENIXO,

Klh inst, nt UaJl.pa»! Scvc:. o'cloak.
By cider. GE J. McLMN.

_Murc i 8 Secretary.
i AROLIN/l BASE BALL CLUB, ATTEN¬

TION.

AMEEI ISG OF THE t:LÜB WILL BE HELD
'J HIS EVEKING." 3.b instant. at Vigilant .Fire,

i.ompauy's Hall, at Kevon c'cl ter. A punetoat at-
t-r dan"e'» tesired, ai MMtiM« of inaprrt¡nee will
be brought forward. By order.

R. ii. TD 1'PE lt, t'ccictary C. B. B. C.
March 8

lîattfcs itt pûnhruptfi).
IN THIC DISTRICT CUUKT «1»« THE

UNITED STAVES, FOE THE DlSTHIOCOF
SOUTH CAROLINA-fN I HE WAITER OF
FOGART IES k STILL al AN, BANKRUPTS-'N
BANKRUf ICY.-To whom it ?».»$ conctrn: ile un¬

dersigned hereby give.* uoiice of his appoimm ut
ra assignée ot FJG Atti IE» fe SI IT.EM ^ N, af Charles-
toa, in the ('ount^ of charleston, and s*a;o ol
loutn Curolina, within s ii J District, who have been
ndjudged bankrupts upon their own pétition by the
District Court cf said Dist ri t.

Charleston, the GJJ day of March. A. D. 1809.
FR' DEItICK J. SMIl'H,

Assignee of Fogariles A Stillman.
March 8 1

IN THK DISTRICT COURT UK THE
UNITED STATES FOR TBE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-LN THE MATTER OF
JACOB F. "VTIlT, BANKREPI-ÍN BANKRUPTCY.
Notice is hereby Riven that all creditors holding
liens on the estate ol JACOB F. WIT r, a Pankrupt,
must prove their claims l>e;ore JULIUS C. CAR-
PEN i EP., Esq., Registrar in Bankruptcy at bis of¬
fice, No. 72 Br ad-street, ia the City of Charleston,
OD or boiore the 29th dav of March instant.
By order of tbs Hon. GEO. & BBYAN, Judge of

the uisttict Court of -tho Uni*-I Slates for the
District ofSouth Carolina.

C. B. GLOVER, Assignee.
March 8 mi

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED 8 l'A'1 ES, FOR TUE DISTRIOl OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF J. W.
KEIl'T, BANKRUPT - IN BANKRUPTCY.-Notice
is hereby given that nil creditors holding liens on
the estate of J. W. K El TT. a Bankrupt, must prove
their lions before JUMPS 0. CARPENTER. Esq.,
Registrar tn Bankruptcy, at his onie, No. 72 Broad-
street, In the City of Charleston, on or before tbe
29th day of M-.rch instant.
By orJer of Hon. GE ». S. BRYAN, Judge of the

District Court cf tho Un'ted Sti es for the Dis¬
trict of Sou h Carotina.

C. B. GLOVER, Assignee.
March 8 mi

JtxYüijcts.
Gï ANO. *

Orin TOWS N0- 1 PERUVIlN GUANO, AB-
¿Ú \ " J RIVED an tl to arrive. For sale by
March8_BM. BUTLER.

DISSOLVED BONE.
2£T TONS PUBEDISOLVI DBONE r- f¡WLAND-
O INGper schooner "Ti ade Wind," and for

sato by PELZBB. RODOl- RS A CO..
March8_2_North At'anilc Wharf.

" SUPERPHOSPHATES."
CROASDlLE'á GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

BOWER'S COMPLETE M\NDRE. Eoth
standard Fertilizer?.

For sale hy WM. GURNEY.
No. 102 Ea .tray.

Solo Agent tor Sooth Carolina.
February 2(5 Imo

loot
LAND PLASTER.
BARRELS LAND PLASTE S. TO AR¬
RIVE per Schooners Scud and Marion

ongc.
Ordors received by OLNEY A CO

Fobruary 25

FISH GUAMO.
IfjA BABBELS PURE FISH GUANO.
1UU For salo by

KINSMAN A HOWELL,
February 17 wfmJmo No. 153 East Bay.

CHESAPEAKE GUANO,
AN A SI MONIA TED SOLUBLE!

PHOSPHATE,
COMBINING ALL THE QUALITIES OF BONE

AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

rilHTS FfBTILIZEB TS WABEANTED TO GIVE
X satisfaction. Planters and farmers are invited
to send for pamphlets, descriptive of its virtues and
bow to anply it.
49* Price, $65 per ton of 2000 lbs.
For sale by lt. AI. BUTLER,

February 17 Agent at Charleston, 8. 0.

WANDO FMTÍLIZER.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to tho Planters and Farmers of the

South their Fertilizer, known as the "WANDO FER¬

TILIZER," which tho experience of tho past season

has proved to be one of tho most valuable in our

markot. It has for its base tho materials from thc

Phosphate beds ot thc Company on Ashlov River,
and is prepared at theh- works at tho EAST END OF

HASEL-STREET io this city. ID order to guarantee
its uniformity and .maintain ils high standard, tho

( onipany has made arrangements with the distin¬

guí'.-bed ChcmiBt, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD Jr.. who

carefully analyzes all the ammoniacal an.l other ma¬

terial purchased by tho Company, und the propared
Fertilizer, before being offered for sale. Tho Com¬

pany is resolved to make an article which will prove

to be a "Complete Manure,H and gjyo cntiro satis¬

faction.
For terms, circulars, and othet iuformation, apply

to WM. C. DDKSS A- CO., Agents,
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf.

January 4_rowi3mo8
E. FRANK (JOE'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE !

rjiHE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL THE

ATTENTION OF PLANTERS TO TUE ABOVE

SUPERIOR AND STANDARD

FERTILIZER.
This PH05P3ATE has h:cn larg-Jy used m this

Slate, and has given general calis'action, aud ls

a hni'teJ by somi of tao most piaolical Plantera to

bc equal to Peruvian Guano.

PRICE:

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON
ÜF TWO THOUSAND P0U-ND3.

Casu or taciors' ac.-cptan c, pa>ab!o 15th Novombcr

next, wit bank rajo of interest aided.

Pelzer, Rodgers cc Co.,
AVERTI *'."K SOUTH CAKOLIN A.

icbm ¡ry 1 mwftmo

/mc Jlrtä.
rp WIGHTMAN,

A II T I S T.
Rooms Southwest corner or KING and LIBERTY

Ki DUET'S, over Osborne's Gallery.
PORTRAITS PAINTED FROM LIFE

OB

P II OT OOS Al'H.
OM Pai'-.tin^s clo-nci natl restored on most

BfiASONABLls TERMS, imwlmo February i0

l^ylLUS A CHIS0LM.

FACTOItS, COMfilI33ION olEECHAKIS *

SUB

SBIPPINO AGESTS,

WILT,<%TTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT (to Forcgu and Domestic Ports) ot

COTTON, BICE, LOMUER AND NAVAL STORES

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. 0.

E.WILLI?.A. H. CHISOLM.
Ootobcr V6

H
JomsracnlB.

Z B Iú a 311A BJ HALL,

FOR SIX NIGH IS ONLY. COiDJENClNG
THIS iMüSD.vY) EVÍLMVI;, HAUCH S.

FAREWELL VIHT TO ChABLESTON
or Tun

HANLON BRO 1 HERS,
With their new TrauB-At'aatie Combination, com¬

prising their pupil?:
.TULIAN, \ ICrOR and FltANOOH.
MISB y MI' Y i hOBNE.Coue lienne and Vocalist
JvMEit BL \SIPBIN. Europe's grtatest Harpist
Mr. and Mri H. A BRENNAN,Burlesque Operatic

Artists.
D. BAWLEV and THOS. MUCO, tho renowned

iE ri ai Gymnasts
R. FRANK CARD ELLA, Piantistand Composer.
Messrs. SÏLVANI. BENEDICT and BERNARD,

Pantomimists. All the latest, HANLON NOVELTIES
will be introduced. Including their patent

TWO-WHEELED VELOCIPEDES.
US-ADMISSION $1; Colored seats 75 cents; Chil¬

dren under 10 > ears 50 cents.
43T"-eats can be secured six days in advance,

from a diagram of the Ball, at HOLMEi' buuK
SIO.K, corner King and Wentwortb-streets, with¬
out extra charge.
AS-.Ul orders 'or VKLOCTPEDES moat be ad-

dressed to ti AN LON BRO HERS. Hanlon's Veloci¬
pede Ball, No. 7S6 brordwtt, corner Tenth-streit,
New York city. V.

tig-Only HANLON MATINEE, for Schools and
Families, SATUBDA? t FIEBKOON March 13.

K. P.KENDALL, Businei>s Manager.
FBED LAWBENOE, Agent. Marcb a

F ARK W £ L L TOUR.

RETUBN OF THE VE1EBAN8 1

SKIFF dc GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS
AND

BRASS BAND,
WILL AFPEAR MARCH VJTH, ONLY FOR

FOUR moms,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL.

THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION NOW IN EX¬
ISTEN Cfc. Four Opera Comedians; the magnifi¬
cent Quartette; ANDY McKEE, the great Song and
Danee man ; the grand triple Clog Dance. The
Wonder.ul Pantbeoptipioninica detonation of th»
following beautiful scene.: City of Bethlehem;
Birthplace of Christ; Mount Calvary aud the Cruel*
Axion; Burial Place of Lord Byren; Napoleon Bo-

viewing his Army; Napoleon an Exile at St Helena;
Soldier* Dream of Home; Ship at Soi, Storm Arise3,
Thunder, Lightning and tho Wreck.

FORMING TWO GREAT SHOWS IN ONE.
LOW GAYLORD, Manager.
JOE GAYLORD, General Agent

Parquotta sad Dress Circle.$1 00
Reserved Scats. 60c
Colored seats. cuo

A GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTER¬
NOON, at Two o'clock. Admission: Fifty cents lo
a1! parts of tho house. 6March 8

c
Jnsoranre.

K A F I Sj M K N ' Sj

Life Assurance Company
OF NEW YORK

omer i Park Bask Building, Koa. £14
and 216 Broadway.

CAPITAL.$810,000
COE ADAMS, Pre'ident
-WILLIAM T. PHIPP.-1, Vice-Président
HENRY BrXDEN, Socrelary.

J. T. DUMPHREYS,
Agent for State ot Soath Carolina,

Ofhco No. 27 Broad-street.

J. S. BUIST, M. D" Medical Exammer.
tgr SUB-AGtNTS wanted throughout the State.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREY4, Genoral
Agentm December 7

INiSUl-iJE
YOUR LIFE AM) PROPERTY.

LI FE~ IN
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFF IP-

8UKANCE COMPANY,
07 HABXTOED, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS and Surplusover.82 1,000,OUO
DTVLDENDa baro averaged ovor 60 per cent, an¬

nually.
RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 cf Liabilities, it

has 8154 of Assets.
PREMIUMS.-Notes tokea for 60 per cent, of same.

NKW K \ fl Li A tvD MUTUAL LIKE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

w
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETS over.97.000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 per cent. 0f same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on tho Contribution plan.

PBOPEKTY IN
THE /ETNA F HF INSURANCE COM.

PAN Y,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.83,150,031
TUE HARTFORD PIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HABTFOKD, CONNECTICUT. -

ASSÜT3.83,039,040
THE NORTH A UlEKICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE Cl fMPANY,
HAjrrroni), CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.8110,133
THE CONNECTICUT PIRE INSUUANCK

COMPANY,
HABTFOBD, CONNECTICUT.

AS-SETS.S342,G13
THU: IHVI.AG rntE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
NEW XOBK.

ASSE IS.8334,943
Mr. W. C. COURTNEY, of the firm of W.' 0.

CODRTNEY A CO., No. 0 Boyce & Co.'s Wharf, will,
in conurction witta this Agency, take risks on COT¬
TON, BICE AND PRODUCE gcnorally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
No. 273 KING-STRKET.

January 20 fmw3mo

jijuitultural.
EXliELSlOR CO I TON SEED.
11HE G PINGINE I XCELSIOR SEA ULAND SEED,

tho Cotton ot wh.ch old in this market at One
Dollar and Forty Couts per pound (SI 4'1), tor sato in
lots o suit purcua-ors, by WM. GURNEY,
March 1 Imo No. 102 Eas. Day.

Sa&Mes, gariteas, ?tr.
SADDLERY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEG TO CALL ATTBN-
TI"N to their ar^c an.l completo Soot nf

RADDLI S, BRU IES, HAHN': S and all kinds of
< ABBI AG.-. MATERIAL-, whuh tt-.nv offer at
Wholesale Sud Retail upon th . mo t favorable lenu.i.

«g-0RDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JENNINGS, THOJILINSOA di CO.,
No. 150 MEETING-STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Also, Second-band Govommcat MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLtS.
Jla-chl Imo

F. H. T li li A H O I, K ,

Ivo. 1 BROAD-STREET,
OUAULESTON, S. 0.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER
IN

routh Carolina Native Bone Pliosphatc.
January ll .Imos

Q BO . H. uoprucu,

FACTOR
ABB

00 X MISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Charleston, S. 0.
P. GADSDEN DASELL. 6moa September 1)

©rufftits nnîr ^isretaoa*.
jSmJBTcORN, BACON» HAMS

AMDBEKP.
I Q(> HALF AND QUARTTFR BiQS TENNES-
LOU SKE FI.OÜB. Knoxtüle City Mills
603 ba?s Prim« White aod Mixed Tenneco Cora
23 tierces of the célébrité! Beargraso Hams
13 tierces «ide*. Shoulders, Hams and Jolea
100 barrels Family Floor-low price
10 boxes Western Dried Beef.
For sale by J. N. HOBSON,

Nos. 1 and a Atlantic Whait
March 8 D*O1

BACON! (ORN!
SIDES ANDIA AHA POUNDS C. B.

1U.UUU 8HODLDEBS.
: cuit* :

9000 bushels Primo Tennessee Whito and Yellow
CORN, landing and at depot. For BS 'C low, by
March8_3 JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

CORN LANDING.
4000 BÜS¿E£'8 PBIME ^"HITECOENIN

1650 bushels mime Whito Corn in balk, per
schooner Flying Send, from Norfolk.

ASMO,
150 bushels OATS.
For sile low. T. D. CLANCY A CO.

March 8_
BACON.

CHOICE WESTERN O. B. SIDES
Choice Western Shoulders

Dry Salted J. R. Sides
Dry salted Shoulders
Choles New York Strips
Dry Salted and Smoked Bellies. *

Jnst landed snd for sale by
March 8 1 3. A A. P. CALDWELL.

FOR SALE TO ARRIYE.
OAAA BU- ff ELS PRIMP W3ITR MARYLAND
iiUlH/ CORN, BUtube for milling purposes,
per schooners Bickmore and Allen.

SO rtKVEN A NISBET,
March 8 3 Accommodation Wharf.

BAGGING, TOFFEE,
Afif\f\ YARD* DU*DFE BAGGING
^tUl/U 100 bags Bio, Laguayra and Java

coffee
60 chests Green and Black Tea
60 boxes and bb s. West India ?ug*r

* 20 buds. sn<t bbls. Muscovado Molasses
ICO bbls. Extra Floor

F oap, starch and Canned Gooda.
For salo by CLACIUd * WITTE.

March 8_m'ufmwS
WINE, BRANDT, &c.

fA QUABTEB CASKS 8HERBY, PORT ANO
0\J MADEIRA WINES, s me of which are very

choice
2 quarter and Iff eighth casks Pinet Castillos
Brandy, which has b.'ea la bond for more than
two yeai s

20 bbls. Choice Rf e and Pourbon Whiskies
40 bbls. Com a d RectiBi-d Whiskies
20 casks Aflsop's Alo, in bottles

Casks Scotch Whiskey, Hyland Gin
Jamaica and Sc Croix Bum
For saleby CL \CIU3 A* WITTE.
March 8 m tn fro w6

CORN, OATS AND FLOUR.
X.f\f\t^l BUSHELS CBOICE WHITE BALTI-
D\J\J\J MORE MILLING COHN.

OATS.
1000 bushels Prime FEED OATS. *'.

FLOUH.
128 barrels Baltimore EXTRA FLOUR.

Landing from Schooner -'Beta" on Atlantic Wharf,
and for sale low from wharf by
Marche 3 JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.

FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!
JOST HKCRIVf.O Bk SCHOONKR Hl-

NEUVA Fltn.ll HAVANA.

A A AHA swEEi HAVANA ORANGES
*tvl.Uuu SOO bunches Bananas

26 dozen Pineapples
500 Plantains.

Tho only sweet Oranecs in this market, rarties
wishing any or them will do well to give us amfttly
call.
For sale by . DART A WTBTff,
March 6 3 Nos. 56 sno 67 Market-street.

DAVIS' HAMS.
5TIERCES DWIV DIAMOND BRAND HAMS,

at 23 cent« p r pound, at the
CO OPERATIVE ÜEOCEBTSTORE,

Southwest Corner Meeting and Morset streets.
Goods delivered tree._February 26

SALT, WESTERN BACON, CORN
AND H Ams.

£TA HHDS. CHOICE WESTERN CLEAB, C. B.
Ox) and RAIDES
40 hhds. choice Western Smoked Shoulders
40 nins, choice Western D. S. Silos and Shoul¬

ders
60 tierces choice Western Shoulders
40 tierces "Diamond" and "Peedee" Hams

1000 bushels White Tennessee Corn
1000 sacks prime Liverpool Salt.
In store, landing, and for sale low by

BERNARD O'NEILL,
March4_ 2ml East Bay.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !

Q.BEAT BEDOCTION IN PRICE AT

BYRNE & FOG-ARTY'S,
CORNER CHURCH AND CHALMEBS-STB.

Aleo, a fino selection of LIQUORS in the Bar.
Don't forget the name-BYBNE & FOGARTY.
Febru i ry 12 fm wimo

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
No. 115 WEST-STBEET, NEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON^

AH varieties of Peed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal Mention to the sale of

<ar y VEGETABLES AND FRUIT, and promising
quick salen and prompt returns, we sollet the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our corni.issions »ill be five
per cent, only.
ORATES furnished to those who ship tons.

J. G. MOFFKTT.T. J. WHARTON.
. December 30 3mos

pnsiness (Sarto.

jgDWARD LOWNDES,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKER,
No. 1 BROAD-STREET.

WILL BOY ANO SELL ON COMMISSION, REAL
ESTATE, Bonds. Stocks, Ac. Also, attend to Rout¬
ing atd Collect inf» Roots.
Marca 8 mf Imo

Q^EOROE 8. HACKER'S

STE iM PLANING MILL,
DOOR, SASH, BLIND ANDBOX FACTORY,

KING, OPPOSITE CANNON STREET.
MANUFACTURES A>D KEPPS CONSTANTLY

ON HAND. DRESSED LUMBER of every descrip¬
tion. Doors, sallies, Blind*, Mouldings and Trim¬
mings. All wo k guaranteed, and at Northern
prices. Boxes for packing of liquors manufactured
and constant y on hand, at his FACTOKY -AND
WAKLTtGOM", Ring, opposite caunon >treet, on
Line ri y Railway. mwflmo DAC Marchi

J T . il tl Ul P ll R K Y S ,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS, SE-
CORI HES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

KO. '4 7 B KO A »-ST It K li 1' .

CHARLESTON, S. C.

r-F.FEBENCES.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, wr J. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General JAMES CONKER, T. R. WARING, Esq.
October '

T O BUSINESS Pl RN.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. C.,

I* ONE OF THE BEtT PAPER* IN THE UP¬
COUNTRY; has a laroo circulation, and aíTc-rd:; su¬

portar advantages as an advertising medium, i erins
low. Addres DARB A O-VTEEN,
February 23 ._' Proprietors.

C. J. SCllLEPEURKLT,
No. 37 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KLNG AND ST. PHILLP. A{

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCK1PTION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTES.
TNG LATHS. PAINTS. OILS, GLASSES, 6HXNGLBS;
also. GROOVE AND TON§UB BOARDS, Ac, con-

stantiy on hand at the lowest market prices.
Scptomter 12 mthsljr


